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Btipcrintecdents of Various Eoadi Meet,
but Oire Out Kotiung.

CHANGE CHARGES SAID TO BE SURE

Offlelal Declares, However, that Vvha
Made It Will Ket Imp Greater

Burden am' tba
f nippers.

At a meeting'' 6f division 'superintendents
of the several railroads entering Omaha
held at the Vplon depot yesterday the
matter of chanfcliis; tha nthod of .fixing
charge for switching- freight can was dis-

cussed, but no definite 'action was taken,
""he superintendents professed to be sur-

prised that any such action was contem-
plated, but It was admitted that the higher
traffic officials might make the Hange and
the superintendents be kept In Ignorance of
tha matter until they received orders to
put the new plan Into operation. A meeting
of those officials is said to be in progress In
Chicago. ''.;'Among the division superintendents pres-
ent at tile meeting were: W. A. Deuel of
the I'nlon Pacific, Joseph Russet of the
Missouri Pacific, Fred Corwln of the Union
Stock Tarda company. 8Uth Omaha; Birh-ar- d

Doyle of the Wahash from Moberly,
Mo.: Iilgnell of the Burlington from
Mncoln, J. II. Foeter of the Milwaukee,
C. J. Wilson of the Jlork Islfuul.. fiecretarv
James It. Dewaf also1 present, this be- -
5ng the first time he has left his home since
breaking his foot three weeks ago. Only
routine business of Interest to the several
railroads was discussed, aside from the
switching charge.. ....

Chan are ts Certain.'
That a change from a fixed charge per

ear to a charge based on. the. tonnage
111 be made shortly there is said to be

little doubt. From a reliable source It
.' learned the charge per ton to be made
has been decided by one of the interested
roads and all that la necessary la to
have the other roads ratify this' to put
the new plan in operation. The roads
that do not own terminals have long been
ipUng the change and from one road

It was announced that the matter had been
vavea oft. longer than . was expected.

Inasmuch as the tonnage of cars has
been doubled In many instances the roads
owning terminals can. see no reason why
the switching charges should not also be
increased.

Kallroad officials, however, claim that
should tha change be made it will not

t affect the shippers.
"If It applies to Omaha It will naturally

apply to all other cities." said one offl- -'

cial, "and if a road loses money in Omaha
that road will be abla to make it back
in those cities where It has terminals.
It Is a matter solely between the railroads
and no rates will be changed should the
new method be adopted."

CASH WHEAT AT ONE DOLLAR
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Market Touches Illaber Mark Than
Omaha Has Seen for Years

Ballish. Everywhere.

All the grain markets of the world,
Omaha Included, are wild over wheat and
wheat values. . ,

From the northwest, where the great bulk
of the milling wheat Is raised, came stpry
after story of the great damage to the
crop, of the small harvest per acre snd
from other parts of the world the response
was of the same general tenor.

In Omaha cash wheat by carlot and In
lot, sold at 11 a bushel

a price that OmaTia has not seen for years.
In Chicago speculative short tellers were
simply- - daffy in their, efforts to get in out
of' the hall storm of advancing, fractions
and cover their trades. Under their rush
of buying- September- - deliveries advanced
from 1.06 to tl.rai and May from 11.06 to
t,l-4- . Kansas City, Minneapolis and other
western towns fell In line with Chicago and
Omaha, although the grain. dealers in these
towns have held out long and Insistently
against any advance. These advances would
not have been so exciting but for the fact
that wheat has advanced from the low 70s

in February steadily, and even in the last
few days there have been gains of 10 points.

"It begins to look very much as If the
dear people might "be called upon to pay
much higher prices for the 'staff of life'
for as goes wheat, so goes flour, and bread
follows flour a natural sequence," said a
man on the board. "In the meantime the
farmer and the country elevator men are
on the road to the ranks of the bankers and
millionaires. Incidentally the banks are
getting good rates on money and using
more of it, for it takes J2 to handle wheat
now, where It required one a short time
ago."

BIG LOGROLLING AT BLAIR

Annaal Outing- of Modera Woodmen
Promises to Eclipse All Ita

Predecessors.

The officers of the Omaha district Log
Boiling association aided by the Modern
Woodmen ramp at Blair have been doing
some active hustling for several weeks in
preparation for the annual picnic of the
association which Is to be held at Blair y.

The present Indications are that
it Is going to be a record breaker and at
least l.UiO Woodmen of Omaha with their
families have hinted they will go. The
trains for Blair will leave from the Web-
ster street depot at :00 and 9:30 a. m. One
fare for the round trip fiae bten secured.
Tha first train returning will leave Blair
at 8:30 and another follow at 7:30 p. m.

An elaborate program has been preparedt
a for the picnic It will begin with a parade
' at 10- o'clock, participated in by all the

visiting' camps and bands from Blair and
Omaha. A cash prise of lis Is to be given
the camp having the largest per cent of
members In the parade.

Headquarters for officers of the associa-
tion and K. N. A. will be In It of P. hall,

- 'Blair.-"-

Lunch baskets and parcels will be
checked free of charge at check stand In
northeast corner of West park.

Committee In charge of races and
C. O. Robinson. 8. E. Kemp and

E. 8. Beaty.
Marshal ofthe Day W. O. Harrison.
Officers of the Association President, O,

C. Marshall; vice presidents, Mrs. Silona
Ore be and J. W. Barnott; treasurer, J. II.
Ktruve; secretory, E. Z. Russell.

tltr Pays Claims.
Authority fans been given by the council

for I ( It'iiien t of personal Injury rlMms on
the fultoutiig basis as reroninemld by the
city attorney:. Laura Wilson WsHon. ',Injuries account defective sidewalk; Plerson
T. Walton, her husband. ti27 for donors'
bills and expenses; James Conoran, IliA) 1T

Figures That Sf.ccli
Anybody who appreciates pictures will be

well riMtid by visiting Mr. Herman Heyo's
lit'W studio at Moulh l&lh street.
The above gentleman Is not a summer
bore, managed for a great many
years one of (he ini.t-it- t tudi in Uiiml.u;
In iM lie remove.! to I'lilcuKO where ho
was associated with Mr. the
leii.liiig etxiety aritst ot that plri. Mr.lieu determined to return to Omsha anJ
jrivo ttm pohhc entliely new Mjh-- . and
Wi.ik difTfient min any a, in In u, tity
lit rxlofi.re. We lmv l . en tnkh w iiuti of
H. una of his e(Te Is in pin.

,,i.,i.e i,l ei.Uii ; to think ti.y
e utrvJ Iv luvti ul IujjU .Ue il,ulv- -

broken srm. and Anns fhlelds. $VI for In.
1'irtes cie. by Ihe bursting of a city ho.In all rases the lesal itepanment considers
the city liable, at eat In part.

WOMAN TO TAKE THE LEAD

Eva, Booth Slated t Usefeed Booth
Tsrker as American Head of

Salvation Army,

Brigadier J. W. Cousins, In charge of the
Salvation Army work In Omaha and this
territory, and Mrs. Cousins have returned
from New Tork City, where they lnnded
Monday on the steamer Etttrarla from Lon-
don. The brigadier went a the chief of
threw delegate from "Ntbrask and Iowa,
representing the Salvation Army at the In-

ternational congress, which met In a spe-

cial building on the Strand In London June
23 to July 20. Brigadier Coiislns said:

"The army was received In a most cor-

dial manner by all sorts and conditions of
people. The king sent for Oeneral Booth,
an did the queen. The American delega-tlo- n

visited Ambassador Choate.
"One of the important deliberations of

the congress waa the Issuance of farewell
orders to a number of territorial commis-
sioners. Including Booth-Tuck- of the
United States. While It has not yet been
officially announced, It is rumored that
Booth-Tuck- will go to England and he
will be succeeded by his sister-in-la-

Commander Eva Booth, now In charge of
Canada and Newfoundland. 'Commander
Tucker wll make a tour of the larger cities
of this country. I do not yet know whether
he will-visi- t Omaha of not on his farewell
lour.

. "While no mdlcal changes are contem-
plated In the work In this section at pres-
ent, yet we have received new Ideas which
will be incorporated as soon aa time and
conditions will permit."

CLAIM ON B. ELJVOOD ESTATE

Two Notes Asjarrearatlna; Nearly Thirty.
nd DMIars Presented
by Merchants' National.

The largest claim yet preanled apulnst
the estate of 4ha late Ben B. Wood, for-

merly cashier of the Merehmir National
bank, was filed in the county court yester-
day afternoon.

It Is for $30,996.03 and Is mwle'by tha
Merchants National bank. Tho amount Is
claimed on two promissory note. One of
the latter is an Individual document nmde
by the deceased. The other Is a note for
150,000, executed by the Omaha I indN com-
pany, an unincorporated org&nlxatlon. It
Is endorsed by the deceased, Frantt Murphy
and the Rogers Real Estate company.

In the claim that the bank filed in court
it In stated that the three endorsers if the
note were equal partners In the ooivpany
which floated it and that each had agreed
to pay a third of it. For that reason a
claim for the full amount of the note Is
not presented against the estate. ,

Tha aggregate claim Is brought up to the
amount stated above through the accumu-
lation of interest and charges for over-
drafts. '

WILL ANSWERFOR A STARTER

Appropriation for Hirer Improve-
ments Meets Approval as Beginner

by Senntor Millard.
In the recommendations for river work

Major H. M. Chittenden, Ublted States en-

gineer In charge, suggests appropriation of
175,000 for needed Improvements at Omaha
and Council Bluffs.

Senator Millard when asked if thla sum
was sufficient for the needs of tha river
here, said::

"Of course the government could keep oO

pouring . money into the. river .constantly,
and not accomplish wftat la needed, but J,

believe Major Chittenden, is the,- best posted
man on the. needs' of the river and the

75.0C0 will do as a starter."
Turning to matters of politics. Senator

Millard said that he' had' never witnessed
a campaign presidential of senatorial in
which there wa apparently less intoreat
shown at this time. September might find
an awakening, but It seemed a forgone con-

clusion that the republican ticket would be
elected. The farmers were too prosperous
to want a change, fusion or no fusion."

D. E. THOMPSON WILL RETURN

Minister to Brasll Expected Soon to
Remain In Nebraska Oarlug

the Camaplvn.

It is learned from political circles that
Minister D. E. Thompson will be back in
Nebraska very soon on private and politi-

cal buslpcs Just when he will leave his
post in Brasll has not been learned, but
nm nf his friends have given It out as

nnmittve that he will be in this state until
after election, arriving at a very early data.

PALS IS THEORIES

Lead to Worthless or Harmful Reine- -
dies.

Stimulating the scalp may allay the itch-

ing of the dandruff, but that does not cure
the scalp. Tha disease won't yield to
quluine or capsicum nor alcohol, becauso
It la caused by a germ or parasite. To
cure dandruff the germ must be destroyed.
Until recently there was no hair prapara-tlo- n,

or dandruff cure, or hair restorer, on
tha market that would kill that Insidious
germ that dries up the scalp In little scales
called dandruff and absorbes the vitality
Of the hair, causing falling hair and finally
baldness. Newbro's tlerplclde is the only
really sclentlflo preparation to cure dand-
ruff, prevent falling hair and ba'dness.
Sold by leading druggists. Send 10c in
stamps for sample to The Ilerpicide Co.,
Detroit, Mich. Sherman & McConnell
Drug Co., special agents.

Popular Excursion to San Pranelaro.
The Grand Commandery Knights, Templar

of Nebraska have made arrangements with
the Union Pacific for a handsomely
equipped special train to leave Omaha at
1:2Q p. m. September 1, making only neces-
sary stops, arriving at Suit Lake City at
8 a. m. Saturday, September S, leaving Salt
Lake City 6 p. m. Saturday, September t,
arriving at San Francisco af S a. in. Mon-
day, September S. '

One of the special features of this trip
will be a stop-ov- at Salt Lake City,
where arrangements have been made to
visit all places of Interest.

Sleeping car reservations will be made in
the order received and all are advised to
make their reservations promptly. All
Knights Templar and families and friends
are cordially Invited to Join, aa this w 11 ba
a most enjoyable trip. If not convenient
to come to Omaha . the train may be
boarded at Intervening points. For further
information call or write to City Ticket
Office, 13-- 4 Farnam street. 'Phone 81.

Attention, I'ora huulas.
All members of White Fawn council No.

1, Degree of Pocahouuui, are requested to
attend the funeral of Sister Lucy Boulter
Thursday morning, August 18, tt Hucred
Heart church, Twnty-econ- d and Blimey,
at ( o'clock. By order of Catherine

Pocahontas, and Llz- -t Pleronnyt,
keo per of records. AU.sltft.r lodges cor-
dially Invited to attend.

Attention, r. I. of A.
Members of Manduniln lodge No. Ill are

requested to attend t.le funeral of our late
fiator, Lucy Roaslter, Thurwluy, August
18, at I a. m from her lots residence, 2iil
North Twenty-fift- h street. InUrintnt at
Holy Sepulchre, tilsler lodgen Invited.

H. C. H CDt'K, Secretary.
. B. ALCOX, Viatwiial Ma.tt-r- .
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(SUITOR IS NOW THE SUED

One-Ti- Lover Beoomei Defendant While
Woman it Plaintiff.

LATTER SAYS HE THREATENED HER LIFE

At Any Rate Woman Goes tn Conrt
ferre Her Hold sn Karnltar

Bonaut While Cnpld
Helgned.

Justice of the Tesce Altstadl's court has
revealed another case wherein the course
of true love cut acMss lots and was lost
to view on the sands of time.

Whether the first day of April was the
cause of Cupid s present weeping, deponent
say?th not. "but anyway, It Is a matter
of record, that on April 1, ism2. May Gai-bro.- lt

h and John II. Cutoff went to a furni-
ture store and ordered a bill of household
goods to the amount of JUS, the account
being made In the names of Mr. and Mrs.
Cutoff, It being understood that within
a week such would be the legal names of
the twain. The allegation . Is that Cutoff
at that time paid on the account
and that since Miss Galbralth kept up
the payments, and when the account
was all paid but $22.50 she then reim-
bursed Cutoff, making her Interest In
the goods complete. The furniture 'vwas
kept at Miss Oalbralth's rooms at 314

South Twentieth street, where she has a
dressmaking parlor.

Cutoff has lived at the same address
during the last few- - years and is said
to have been a persistent suitor for the
heart and hand and furniture of Miss
Oalbralth. Dan Cupid has been working
overtime for these many months trying to
patch up a truce between the two young
lovers, but from report It seems the little
cherub has failed in his purpose to make
the names of the parties agree with that
on the bill of sale at the, furniture store.

Old Father Time Steps In.
But Time "Time, the tomb builder, holds

his fierce career and pauses not." Nor did
he go to sleep in this case,, but with his
usual changes wrought a coolness between
Miss Galbralth and Cutoff.. Differences
appeared over the horizon and matters
went from bad to worse. The furniture re-

mained In the woman's roomuid Miss Gal-
bralth tended to her knitting without the
aid or consent of Cutoff. In fact the latter
was cut off, both literally snd figuratively.
After making another siege on the ram-
parts of Miss Galbralth's seat of love Cut-
off is charged with threatening her life. He
was arrested or. the 4th instant and that
case' has been set for hearing in Justice
Altstadt's court September 10.

Nor Is that all. A few days ago Miss
Galbralth moved from the above number
and was prevented from taking; the In-

tended wedding furniture, so she alleges in
the Information filed In a replevin case In
Altstadt's court,'' She did not resist Cutoff's
action at the time, but furnished a bond
and secured the chattels en replevin, pend-
ing the final decision as to the ownership
of the furniture, which decision was given
In her fftvor by Justice Altstadt yesterday
afternoon at 4 o'clock.

HUNTINGTON GETS A; THREAT

Ninth Ward Councilman Incurs Dls- -
. pleasure of Constituent Whose

House la Demolished.

Councilman Huntington Is threatened
with impeachment and other things by a
constituent of his ward, the Ninth. The
situation is not due entirely to the fact that
the councilman had his upper lip. shorn of

luxurious rauatacbe the- - tHhjviay, but
partly from his failure to resist the tearing
down of an old frame dwelling of three
rooms at 111 South- Thirtieth street. It is
occupied by a family named Davis and his
family of five persons, and Is owned by
William Doten. The building department
has ordered the premises vacated and the
structure torn down within 'ten days and
threatens to perform the demolition if the
instructions are not obeyed. The building
was condemned by the Advisory board
some time ago. Other families in the neigh
borhood who do not like the Dayls family
have made an organized effort to evict
them from the vicinity. Davis has made
an emphatic protest to having the house
torn down over his head and, falling to re
ceive any encouragement from Councilman
Huntington, declares he will have him re-

moved from office for dereliction of duty.

GETS ALL HIS MONEY BACK

Man Who Goes Broke on Grain
Margins Reimbursed by

Court.

Charles E. Grundy told County Judge
Vlnsonhaler' that one month's experience
Jn dealing in grain margins had cost hlrn
all his savings. The amount which he
claimed to have lost waa $825, and he was
given Judgment for that sum against Sew-e- ll

Sleumen, a broker In the New Tork Life
building, with whom the plaintiff claimed
to have conducted his speculations. I

. "I was induced to open an office in the
Exchange building in South Omaha by
Sleumen lust May," said Grundy upon the
witness stand. "A month later I was
broke."

'What kind of a place did you conduct T"

asked the attorney for the defendant.
At this interrogation Grundy became

nervous and tried to evade an answer.
"It was a bucket shop," he finally replied.
He then stated tliut all of his deal re

sulted In losses.
No defense was offered, but Sleurran

gave notice that he would appeal, claiming

-- r- rzs t

iury yuwer ma-run- g,

day you'll want it

that flraTlng in msrjrlns ws legitimate
and tfiat Grundy therefore parted with his
money In the ordinary course of Suslnese.

NEMAHA COUNTY TAKES LEAD

Opposes Increase In Taxes by State
Board and Others with Rail

roods May Follow.

Now that Nemaha county has refused to
stand for the Increase In Its valuation made
by the State Board of Equnllrntlon and has
sought relief In the courts and Tork county
threatens to. the railroads are beginning
to show signs of doing something along the
same line. Nemaha secured a temporary
Injunction to prevent Its county clerk from
adding the Increase on affidavits to the
effect that Its property had already been
estimated at Its full value, and, should tho
position of the county be stistnlned by the
courts, It Is said the railroads will try to
get relief on the ground that they too have
been valued at more than their actual
,.-- ii.

"The arfon of the railroads will depend
entirely upon the amount of taxes they will
have to pay, and as yet they have not Se-

cured returns from enough counties to show
this." said an official. "The amount of
taxes to be paid for state purposes will be
increased very little, though It is clnlmed
their school and county tnxes. because of
the Increased ialuntlon, will be materially
Increased."

--Nothing could be learned In the taxing
departments of the roads aa to their plan
of action, but Information was given out
In Lincoln several days ago that they In-

tended to take a try In the courts depend-
ent, of course, on the Increase of taxes.
They are watching the case of Nemaha
county and if that' county Is successful a
general onslaught Is looked for on the work
of the board not only by the railroads, but
by a number of other counties that were
Increased. .

STARE STARVATION IN FACE

Thirty nallroads Report Earnings
One Week Only Eight and

Three-Fourt- hs Millions.

The wolf is knocking at the door of the
railroads of the country, and during the
fourth week , In July thirty 'of theaf cor-
porations only mode $8,715,312,

This decrease In earnings was the burden
of the argument made by Burlington ofU.-cla- ls

before the State Board of Assessment
for a decrease In their valuation, and now
that these thirty roads havo reported, their
position has been sustained. This amount
earned during tho last meik of the last
month Was Just $113,190 s than the
amount realised for the sarro period last
year. The decrease, however, is only ap-

parent on nine roads, while twenty-on- e

roads have made an incrinse In their earn-
ings. During the month of July thc3e
roads have earned the morij bagatelle of
$24,351,903, a decrease of $!,20O,o;5 of the
amount realized In July of 'ast year. For
the entire month the twmty-on- e roads
show a decrease, while the ulne roads that
fell off during the last week show an In-

crease. The gross earning of thirty-nin- e

roads for July amounted to US,1U,133, a
decrease of $1,548,231' from last year.

TWO
.
TRAINS JC0ME TOGETHER

Freight Rnna Into Passenger, Knock
lag Conductor Off, but Doing No

Serious Damage.

While awaiting a signal to enter the sta-

tion yards Union Pacifje passenger train
No, 8 was run Into by a freight train under
the. Sixteenth street '' Jesterday.
The "platform of the last coach of the pas-
senger Was damaged and' Conductor George
Costello, whot.was'-o- n the platform,' was
thrown to the ground and- - badly shaken up.
He was abla to 'walk to the car line, how-
ever, and went to his home at 604 North
Twenty-fift- h street unattended. He ' was
examined by Drs. Jonaa and Smith, who
found thilt aside from' his shaking up he
Was not injured. The engine of the freight
train,. No. 1830, was thrown from the track,
but was damaged very little.

Mortality Statistics.
The - following births nnd deaths have

been reported to the Board of Health dur-
ing the twenty-fou- r hours ending at noonWednesday:

Births Henry 8ehlm, Benson, boy; Ed-
ward F. Burgess, 221(1 South Boulevard,girl; Charles Palmer, (VW North Sixteenth,girl; Fred Jungblath, Fiftv-secon- d and Mil-
itary avenue, girl; Dwlgrht Williams, 128
Emmet, boy; Joseph H. Mahoney, 1M7 Elm,
girl; Clinton Ixucks, 2128 North Fiftiethgirl; Fred Hodges. 2."i20 South Fortieth, boy;
Emanuel Hanson. Soil Webster, boy.

Deaths Thomas McDermott, I Pacific,
4 months; Jane Ann Ludlam, 8172 Dodge, 7;
W. P. Davles, 624 South Twentieth. 66;
Frederick Cramer, 2i20 Burt, 28; Emily
Hayes, Seventh and Jones, 36.

LVIarrlatre Licenses.
The following marriage licenses were

Issued up to noon, August 17:
Bohert Hickman, Omaha ....;....'... 35
Martha Mennlng, Omaha 17
Carl B. Englle, Omaha fl
Beulah D. Bteen, Omaha II
Carl O. Lorentsen, Omaha 8tt
Johadna Chrlutensen, Walnut, la 23

Allen P. Ely, 6maha 4fi

Florence May .Toyer, Elk City 20

18 K. Wedding Rings. Edholm, Jeweler.

New Sewer Ordered..
Authority has been given the Board of

Public Works by the council to build by
day labor a four-foo- t, two-rin- g sewer, 240
font In length on Grant street east of Forty-firs- t.

The cost Is not to exceed ltA and is
to be paid for out of the sewer bond fund.
The work, according to City Engineer Rose-wate- r,

Is necessar;' in connection with the
Clifton hill sewer, now being constructed
under contract.

, B. A M. Wins In Most.
Judge Munger has entered Judgment In

the United States circuit court In favor of
the Chicago, Burlington & Qulncy Kallroad

1 'iff' M
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The product of healthy cows
pastured in sweet meadows. A
fresh, pure, wholesome butter
unequaled in flavor and quality.
A perfect example of 20th cen- -

I
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1Hiadoie Coll Sutter it ttaltJ at tht eream try
in airtight. oJvr-pro- fjckagtt. ihUh klip
tht ctntenti frtih, furt a itJ cUan.

LTATR1CB CRI7AMCRY COMPANY',
ICth and Howard Sts.

rchard i Wiliielni (Carpet 6.

Big Drop Pattern Furniture Sale
Means furniture In patterns that 1ito berni discontinued In gome cases It islxviuiso fnctorleg havo oesscd

ninkln 1ht Pattern, In other cases It Is lMcnite some purrhitse hns resulted In substitution 'of otiollier make mil
the old line irmst closed out. In this sale we have about " fine Library Tables, all woods and finishes. The
presence of this furniture in the "Drop" list menus that It must he sold nt once, and the cut prices in some cases
is r0 per cent find more. We give herewith list of pieces, wlUi their former soiling price nnd their present snlo
price. Couie early and make selection.

Begulnr
Price.

$200.00 Solid mahogany library table,

$uZn....":....
100.00 Library table, solid mahogany, Co-

lonial design
60.00 Solid mahogany library table. Co-

lonial pattern, trimmed with cut
glass knobs

46.00 Mahogany table, Dutch Colonial de-
sign, wnoilen knobs

65.00 Mahogany desk table. 9 draw-
ers

70.00 Mahogany library table desk,
drawers

4S.00 Mahogany library table, pedestal
Colonial design, top 26 by 38 In

3S.00 Mahogany library table, top 80 by
50 In

27.00 Mahogany library table, top 28 by
46 In

JO. 00 Mahogany library table, top 28 by
4X in

37.00 Oolden oak library table, I draw-- .
era, SO by 46 in

82.00 Weathered oak library table with
i stationery nicks

25.00 Weathered oak library table, cres-
cent ehape top

23.00 Mahogany library table, 80 by 48
In. top

80.00 Mahogany library table with maga-- -
sine racks In each end. top 28 by 1)6.

38.00 Oolden oak, 42-l- n. round top rend-
ing table, pedestal center, claw feet.

30.00 Weathered oak, 86-l- round top
reading table

65.00 Antwerp oak library table desk,
28 by 4o In., II drawers

17.10 Turn top folding table, fitted wltlt
drawer and cabinet in weathered
oak

26.00 Weathered onk magastne table, Jo-

in, square top
22.00 Weathered oak mogailne table, 24-l-

square top
16.00 Weathered oak magazine table, n.

top '

13.60 Flemish oak umbrella rack with
cabinet

12.00 Weathered oak hall
settee

20.00 Flemish oak hall settee, with
box

$8.00 Hall settee, Flemish, oak, hand-
somely carved, with box

32.00 Folding drop head bed
sofa

22.60 Folding drophead bed
sofa

12.60 Couch, tufted
top

17.00 Gold medal parlor
chair

28.75 Gold medal parlor chair, uphols-
tered In tapestry

40.00 Gold divan, upholstered In tap-
estry

23.00 Gold divan," upholstered In tap-
estry

26.00 Gold divan, upholstered in tapestry
seat and back

85.00 Inlaid Damascus
Chair

16.60 Mahogany parlor
chair

15.00 Mahogany parlor
chair

70.00 Mahogany 36 parlor suit, finely
upholstered

company In three cases for $1,620 each
against Butler county and one in favor of
the county. The suit was tried at the May
term of the circuit court and was to re-

cover on bonds voted by Butler county in
aid of the building of the railroad through
that coifnty.

Snnerb Service, Splendid Scenery,
enroute'to Niagara Falls, Muskoka nnd

Kawartha Lakes, St. Lawrence River and
Raolds. Thousand Islands, White Moun

tains and Atlantic Sea Coast resorts, via
h rsrand Trunk Railway System. For

copies of tourist publication apply to Ad

vrtilnar Department. 135 Adams St., Chi
cago, Geo. W. Vaux, A. G. P. & T. A. .

End of Week to Clear
Lake, In.

Via Chicago Great western railway. Tor
trains Friday night and all trains Satur
day of each week round trip tickets will be
sold at one fare to Clear .a, la. Tickets
good returning on any train until the fol-

lowing Monday. For further information
apply to 8. H. Parkhurst, general agent,
1612 Farnam street, Omaha, Neb.

Special Sunday Rates to areat West,
ern Park, Manning, la.

Por the months of June, July, August
and September, on every Sunday excepl
July $. the Chicago Great Western railway
will sell round-tri- p tickets at one far to
Gr.eat Western park. Manning. Ia For fur-

ther information apply to 8. D. Parkhurst,
geneial agent, 1612 Farnam s. ora&na, is el--

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Flnnegan and family
wish to thank their friends and neighbors
for their kindness during the sickness and
death of Mrs. Flnncgan's mother, and

wish ta thank the roomers for
their beautiful Wral offerings.

Hamilton Hotel ana cottages, St,

Louis.
A permanent hotel, three minutes from

World's Fair. Rooms $2.00 per aay up,

Booklets free. Address W. F. Williamson,
Manager.

The annual lawn social of St. Philip's
church will be held at the residence of Rev,
John Albert Williams, 1124 North Twentieth
street, this evening. Muslo will be fur
nlshed by the Des Dunes orchestra.

Bea Want Ads Produce Results.

b

Wi

Pale
Price.

stilt,
the XV

43- -

$ 150
65 00

IS. 00

40 00
00

35 00
40 00
27
23
17 00
18 50
24 00
20 00
13 50
14 00
16 00
23 50
13 50
35 00
10 00
13 00
11 00
7
8 00
8 50

15 00
25 00
18 50
19 50
8 50
9 50

14 50
19 00
11

13
19 00
11 00
11 00
4500

Rerular
Price.
200.00 parlor hand carved, Ixiuls

design
14.00 Mahogany parlor

chair
00

Mahogany

25

00
00

50

50
50

HACK

69.00 Flemish oak hall '
tree

178.00 8illd mahogany chiffonier.
carved

46.00 Mahogany book case. Colonial de-
sign

130.00 Fraternity cooler. Complete with
silverware

68.00 Colonial mahogany
drewser

25. CO Antique dressing table,
mahogany

87.00 Mahogany cheval
glass

83. 00 MHhogany dressing
table

22.00 Birds eye writing
desk

24.00 Birds eye writing
desk i

17.6 Birds eye writing .

desk
16.60 Mahogany writing desk.

Inlaid ...
68.00 Weathered oak hall clock, fitted

with Scth Thomas movement
62.00 Weathered onk hall clock, Seth

Thomus movement
86.00 Set of six weathered oak leather

seat dining chairs
17.00 Lot of two small snd one arm

dining chairs In weathered oak,
leather seat, the lot for

Two golden oak $7 leather seat dining
chairs, the two for ,

Three $1.60 cane seat oak dining chairs,
s tnr ....

Six $110 wood
net for

f 4.76 Cane seat, golden oak arm dining
chairs

2.50 Porch chair, rattan seat and
back

19.60 Flemish oak rattan settee, uphol-
stered seat and back

22.60 Go
cart

12.60 Go
cart

J4.00 Go
cart

6 .00 Go
cart

16.00 Go
cart

18.00 Baby
carriage

22.00 Box
couch

19.60 Mantle
folding bed

7.60 Solid oak
wooden bed

7.00 Solid cak
bed ,

10.00 Solid oak
bed

26.00 Flemish oak hall
glass

20.00 Weathered oak serving
table ,

32.00 Weathered oak, leather seat and
back Morris chair

hand

11

11
mahogany

June

know pure.

water

(log-cr-

Avenue and St., New York

Is a modern, first-cla- ss tho center
of the shopping Complete In
Its fireproof.

suites water
telephone in every European

plan. unexcelled.

rates for ths
months., Room $2 a day.
The only hotel In Manhattan fronting both
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Psle
Price.

110

9 00

35 00
125 00

00
75 00
45
19 00
30 00
21
11 00
13 50
10 25
1100

38 00
40 00
21 00

arm chair. Inlaid

'5C.

00
900
2 90

seat dining chairs, tha A Rf
' '

2
165
9 50

13 50
6 50
8 50
2 50
8 25

12 00
7 00

50
bed, finished 2

3 50
4 50

17 50
10 00
19 00

u, ...-.-

Proprietor,

BUFFAIX). opened 1st,
under the same management.

'r"Y '"r " t 'iVi.i -- slsiitins mi iiifan m

They ail like It
it's good for them.
you it's

Ginger Ale
Made from of tha

famous Deborah
Springs drawn from tha
olid rock m feet below

t b surface a Ad tha
purest refined .

At bag that aoappy,
tasto.

t

CfOJdway, fifth 27th

hotel, in
district. alt

appointments and absolutely
ISO with baths. Hot and cold
and room.

Cuisine

Reduced summer
with bath

on Broadway and Avenue.

OEOROQ

ONLY

Cw.s

OokM

CouacHMfe, lorn.

00

1100,

35

00

00

40

50

Mineral

ginger,

r.B
SEARLES & SEARUS

Omaha. Nab.
Ml GUARANTEE)

Quicker and tor

f v LESS MONEY
w than other) SPECIALIST.
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